
llolnnteer.
PUIIMMHED EVERY THURSDAY MORNING

DRATTON Ac. KENNEDY.

OFFICE--SOUTII MARKET SQUARE,

Tkums l?wo Dollars per year If paid strictly
la advance; Two Dollars and Fifty fonts If paid
Within three months; alter which Tliree Dollars
will ho charged. These torlns will bo rigidly ad-
hered to in every Instance. No subscription dis-

continued until all arrearages are paid, unless at
ho optionof the Editor.

professional Catos. .

s

t'ohn uobmmak,
AT'COBNEY AT LA W.

Cilice in building attached to Franklin House,
opposite the Court House, Carlisle, X’a.

Juno i, lttuB.—ly '

riHAfcJ. E. MAGLAUGHLIN, Attor-
VJ nkv at Law. ‘olllcu in Building formerly
occupied by Volunteer, a few doors Southot Han-
non's Hotel.

Dec. 1,1885.

I7\ E. BKLTZfIOOVER, Attouney
li awd CotiNSEtiOU atLaw, Carlisle, I’ouna.

uTilco on South Hanover street, opposite Bentz’%
Store. By special ariangeruont with the Patent
Oilice, attends to securing Patent Rights.

Doc. 1,1885.

p HERMAN GOETZ, '

TTOJZWJB Y AT LAW ,

NEWVILLE, PENN’A.

Patents, Pensions and otherclaims attended to.
May 2S, 1888.

Q_EO . B. EM IQ,
attorney at law,.

No. 3 South Hanovor Hlrcot. Ofllco with W. J
Shearer, Ehtj.
April ai>, loua.—ly.

JOHN R. MILLER. Attorney at
Law. Cilice Hi Huuuuu's Building, opposite

tnoCourtHouse, Carlisle, JPa.
Nov. U, 1887.

JOHN LEE, Attorney at'Law,
North Iluuovoratrcel, Carlisle, Pa.,

l- cb. 15, 1800—ly.

rOHJS.C. GRAHAM, ATTORNEY AT
• I Law. Olllco lormorly. occupied by Judge
Gmluun, South Hanover street, Carlisle, leunu.

Hoc. I, 1885.

JAMES A. DUNBAR, ATTORNEY AT
Law, Carlisle, Penua. Cilice a few doors

West of llumiou’s Hotel.
Dec. 1.1885.

Me. HERMAN, ATTORNEY atLaw.
, OlHcein Uiioura’S Hall Building, In the

reui of the CourtHouse, uextdoor-to the ‘ Her-
ald" OtUco, Carlisle, Henna.

Dec; 1,1885.

J. M. WI2AKI.EV. W. F. SADLER.

& SADLER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
NO. 16 SOUTH IIANOVEIIKT.

Dee. 18,1887.—ly
Carlisle, Penn1a,

W KENNEDY, Attorney at Law,
Carlisle, Pound, Olllcu same as thafol

1he ”American volunteer,” Southside ofthe Pub-
lic Square.

Dee, 1 1880

JJ NITBU STATES CLAIM
AND

/i EA L ESTATE AG ENG Y!
WM. B. BUTLER,

ATTOUNEY AT EAW,

Olllco In 2d Story of Inhofl’sBuilding, No. 8South'
Hanover Street, Carlisle, Cumberland county,
Penna.

Pensions, Bounties, Back Pay, &c., promptly
collected. . ~ ,

Applications by mull, will receive Immediate
,attention. • ~,

Particular attentiongiven tothe selling or rent-
ing of Real Estate, lu town or country. Inall let-
ters of Inquiry, please enclose postage stamp.

.Tuly 11,18G7—tf

DR. OEURUE S. BEARIUHT, I)EN-
L'IST. From the liaUunure (JolUve of Dental

tmujery. Olllco at the residence of uls mother,
East Luuther Street, three doors below Bedford,
Carlisle, Penna.

Dec. I, 1805.

IRetical.
A.

£> TONES'

(J.

■AROMATIC CORDIAL,
A SAFE, .SPEEDY iUsD RELIABLE CURE

*OR THE WORST OASES OF

diarrhcea,
DYSENTERY,

' CHOLERA,
PAiyS Olt CRA3IPS TillyIS

STOMACH OE BOWELS
This remedy has boon used with unparalleled

success la the ciulora seasons of IW2—IblU and
ISol.

THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES HAVE BEEN SOLD

In Philadelphia; and references call also be giv-
en to persons residing In this town—who nave
used the .tu home and. who spouic in the high-
est terms of its

PROMPT AND EFFICIENT RELIEF.
PRICE FIFTY CENTS,

BUEPAUED OAX I'llV TUE PROPIETOU AT

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,
CORNER DRUG* STORE.

SIIiPPENSBURG, PA.
For sale by

WM. CLARKE & SONS,
LEES M HOADS.

COYLE&CO.,
U SOUTH HANOVER ST., CARLISLE.

HAVEBSTICK, DRUGGIST,

S. A. S T O N E R ,

MIDDLESPRING.
GELWICKS & CO.,

CIiAMBERSBUUQ'
CRESSLER, DRUGGIST,

OHAMDEHSBDRO.

JOHNSON. HOLLOWAY &

COWDEN,
• CO2 ARCH 8T„PHILA.^

and druggists generally;
March S.lbttb.-tim ;

SR. CABRALL’S VEGETABLE
ri RDIAL THJSUNLYKNUWN CUBE FOK

DIABETES, WEAKNESS AMD
LAAU/riofc OF THEKIDNEYS AMD Uitl-

N\llY CUANNELS,-Dr. Oarrul. lor the past

sovoral years has made tho diseases of the kid-
novß SSb Moecmi study,and is now able to put be-
fore thopublic a perfect cure for the same. Hie
followingare evidences oi the is iduoya bolug af-
fected—First, a distress lu thesmall ol the hack
when walking, standing, or lying too long, es-
pecially when first getti ug up in tue morning,or
in case of to much exercise, llua is generallyfSlfowca bya distress lu tbo aides, stillness and
swelling or tbo limbs and slomuob; also, a ten-
dency lu dropsoy, sbortuoss or bream, anarbou-
Tnutm pains. Many people aro counned to tboir
immeswllh this diseuse.und navo boon givenup
to uio with thodropsoy or rheumatism,but this is
an affection o« tho luduoys. 'inoy may know tills
bv ieellng worse when having cold, and In tnis
case the urm will have a very high color. Dia-
betes isaweakuess or inhumationof ihokidneya
and urinarychannels. causing irequeutUisuharg-
es ol urm, both day and night, these discharges
are at times uncoutrolable, at other times with
pain and a very disagreeable burning. Iho
Gravel Is a stone, caused by a sediment which
collects at tho kidneys whenthey lull touctiree-
lv then passing through the urinary channels
there becomes an increasing stone. All this Is
caused by tho kidneys notperforming theirpro-

Scr functions. The experience of thousands Is
ml Uarraul’B CoiuuAnwiadissolve thibstone,

so that u will pass without pain and wear out
nil that sediment from which it collects, and
stimulate the kidneys-to their proper action ;

thereiororeemove all the abovementioned iron-
• bln tbo uso of tins article irom one to three
• nio'ntbswill cure the most severe cases.

Prepared by Dr. CAUKALL, olllce 330 Harmony
St., Philadelphia. Price Si.

iiSf-Sold by all Druggists.
A cure is warranted legally In aU cases who

call upon Dr. Carrall. ' , 4

Write and ask these parties what Dr. CarmU’s
Cordial has done for them: Kev. B. C. Llppen-
cott, A. W. Glassboro, M. J. Mrs. Allen Wells,
Mt. Holly. N. J. John Handbest, 2123 Bummer
St., Philadelphia.

_ ..Orders directed to JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY
«& CO WDEN, bUi Arch SU, Philadelphia.

For sale In Carlisle by
May 2», lb«3.—ly

Motets.

RALSTON.

JjllJANKLIN HOUSE,

OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,'

GAR LISLE, PENN'A,

. GEORGE WETZEL, Proprietor.
Fob. 0,1868.—1y

QUMBERLAND VALLEY HOUSE,
CORNER,OF EAST HIGH

AND

BEDFORD STREETS
CARLISLE, PA

J. B. FLOT? D, Proprietor.MaroUl2.lBB.-ly. ' ,

m ®oliitttor
BY BRATTON & KENNEDY.

■ fHcTiical.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS,
AND

Hoofland’s German Tonic.
Prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson,

PIIILADKLTTHA, PA.

The Great Remedies for all Diseases

LIVER, STOMACH, OR
DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

Hoofland’s German Bittera
la composed of the. pure JiiJccn (or, na theyare medici-
nally termed, tx , ;-- |̂ | tracts) of Roots,
D.-rbi.und Barks, ~ JKf making a prepara-
tion, highly oonccn troted, and cnilrriy
frnjYan Alcoholic Omh GaiSb admtiiur< of any

HOOELAND’S GERMAN TONIC,
Isa combination of oil the ingredients of the Bitters,
with the purest quality ol Santa Crut i2um, Orange,
etc., antking one of the most pleasant and agreeable
remedies ever ollercd to the public. -

Those preferringa Medicine freo from Alcoholic ad-
mixture, willuse

Hoofland’s German Bitters.
In cases of nervous depression, when some alcoholic

stimulus Is necessary,

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN TONIC
should bo used.

The Bitters or the Tonic are both equally good, and
contain the same medicinal virtues.

The stomach, from a variety of causes, such as Indi-
gestion, Dyspepsia, - Nervous Debility,
eta, Is very apt to /Mt have Its function*
deranged- Theresult \WL JJm of which Is, that the
patient suffers from several or more ot

the followingdiseases:

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles,.
Fulness of Blood to the Head, Acidity

of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-
burn. Distrust for Food, Fulness

or Weight in tho Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit
of tne Stoma< h, Swimming of

tho Bead, Hurried or Difficult
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,

Ohokintr or Suftoqfcting Sensations .whazt
in s Lytnp Posture, Dimness of'Vision*

Dots or Webs before the Sight*
Dull Pain in the Head, Den*

olenoy of Perspiration, Yel-
lowness of the Skin and

Byes, - - Pain In
the Bide, Mi Baok.Cbeat,

Limbs, eto., Id )B Sudden
Flushes of Heat. Burning?

Inthe Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Evil*
ftpd Great Depression of Spirits.

These romedlca willolfeciually cure Liver Ooranlalnt,
Jaundlcuj, Dyi'pepola, Ciironic or Nervous Debility-
Cbmnlr Ptarrliusa, Uintane of the Kldnove, and all
Dlaerutcnarising from a Disordered Liver, Stomach,or
Intestines.

DEBILITY,

Resulting- from any Cause whatever t
PROSTRATION OP THE SYSTEM,

induced by Severe Labor, Hard-
ships, 'Exposure, Fevers, eto.

Thcro'U no medicine extant equal u> these remedies
In such coses. A tone and vigor Is Imparted to the
whole System, the ===== Appetite leStrernrth-
ened. food Is enjoyed, IM aM the stomach digests
promptly, the blood JM? I* purified the com-
plexion Ve c oro « » O** sound and healthy,
ftp yellow tinge la eradicated from theeyes, o hhrnm,
Is given to the checks, und the weak and nervous In-
Valid becomes a strong and healthy being.

Persons Advanced in Life,
Jlljd fcollnu the band of time wotchlnu heavily upon
them, with hII It* attendant Ills. will find In the use of
thin BITTERS, or the TONIC. an elixir that will
Instil new life In o their veins, restore in a measure
the energy and ardor of more youthful days, build up
tbetr shrunken forms, and giro hualtb and happiness
to tbolx remaining years.

NOTICE.
It Is a well-established fact thatfully one-half of the

female portion ofour population arc «el-
domlnlhvenjoyracnt TbT of good health ; or.
to aae their own ox JH « prcsalon. “ never feel
well.” They aro lan GUfcw* quid, devoid of all
energy, extremely nervous, and have no npimllto.

To this class ,of persons the BITTERS, or the
TONIC, is especially recommended.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made strong by the use ofeithcrof these remedies.
They will euro every cose of MARASMUS, without
foil.

Thousands of certificates have accumulated In the
bands of the proprietor, but space will allow of the
publication of nut a few. Those, It will he observed,
ore men of note and of such standing that they mast
be believed.

TESTIMONIALS.

Hon. Geo. W. Woodward.
Chitf Jusliceqfthe Supreme Courto/Pa., writes:

. Philadelphia, March 10,1867.

«1 find‘HGotland's /=» German Bitters' Is
Rgnod tonic, useful. /M In diseases of tho
digestive organs,and B 1"001 benefit m
cases of debility, and “ ■*» want of nervous ac-
tion in tho system. Yours truly,

GEO. W. -WOODWARD.”

Hon. James Thoiapaon.
Judge of the Supreme Court aj Penniglvania.

Philadelphia,April 28, 1888.

«I consider * Hoofhmd’s German Bitters *a valuable
medicine incase of attacks of Indigestionor Dyspepsia.
1 con certify thisfrom my experience of lu

.Yours, with respect,
JAMES THOMPSON."

From Eev. Joseph H. Kennard, D. D„
Potior if the Tenth Baptist Church, Philadelphia*

Dr. Jackson— Dear Sir: I have been frequently re-
guested to connect my name with recommendation*
of dlflerent kinds of medicine*, but regarding the prac-
tice os out of my ap GB P£° p£ at<L ~

have In all case# do | dined ; but with a
clear proof In vsri 11 o«» Instance* and
particularly. In my own family, of tho

usefulness of Dr. tlootlaud’s Herman Bitters, 1 depart
for once from my usual course. to express my fun
eonvlcUou that,for aeneral deinltty of (he system, and

especiallyfor Liver Complaint, a ita safe and valuable
mansntlion. In soihe cases 11 may falls but usually,£

Souht not, It willbe very beneficial to those who suffer
from theabove causes.

Tout*, very respectfully,
J. H- KENNARD,

Eighth, below Coates 8U

From Eev. E. D. FendaU,
Jutslant Editor Christian Chronicle, Philadelphia,

l*bave derived decided benefit from the use of nor-
land’s German Bitters, and foul It my privilege tore-
commend tboro as a most valuable tonic, to all whoare
nfibrins ifvne™1 doWlity or from dictates arising
from derangement ol thefiver. Toura truly.

E. D. BENDALL,

CAUTION,

Hoofland’*German Remedial areooDnterfosted._Bee
that theslgnatareof
1* oo the wrapper !■ of «wb botl,e*

Ail other* are coon tcrteit. -

Prinetaal Office and Ummfutory
ml the Q*rm«a Medicine Storo, No.631A80Q Streep
FbUidolphla.

CHARLES Iff. EVANS,
Gorman DruprUU Proprietor,
Formerly O. M. Jaoksor A Co.

Vor sale by a- srnggUU and Dealers inMedicines.

PRICES.
Hooflaad’s German Bitters, per bottle ...|1 00

m u n half dozen .........6 00
HooOand’e German Tonic, put up Inquart botlloi,I 60

per bottle, or o half dozen f0r.... 1 60
py Do notforget to examine well the article you

fey* 1b «rdsi to get the genuine.
* Jan, XBQ».—lf

3P orfirnl.
A.GOOI) ANSWER.

Aradical campaign song was recently sent to
ono of tho boys lu this county, endorsed, “ show
this to your boys In blue.” He immediately sent
the accompanying significantreply.

A SONG FOR THE “ SOLDIER BOY.”
, Am—“ Jtosin tho How."

Como all ye bravo boys of tho Union,
Wo’vc something to tell you, that's true.

What Congress has voted thonigger,
And what they have voted for you.

Chorus.—And what they have voted for you
And what they have voted for you.

THREE HUNDRED they voted thenlggor,
And fifty they voted for you.

To give to each darkey a biuoau,
Youknow what wo tell you Is truo,

They voted some ton hundred MILLION,
Butfifty they voted for you.

Chouus.—But fifty they voted for you. Ac.

So when you come round ’lcctloneorlng,
Wb'il toll you Just how you must do;

You voted tho niggers Three Hundred,
Let him do tho votingfor you.

Chorus.*—Lot himdo tho votingfor you, Ac

You Democrats, now on our ticket,
You’ve ever been fallhful nud true;

Wo pledge you our word and our honor,
We II doall our voting for you.

Cuouus.—Wo’lldo all our voting for you
We’ll doall our voting for you;

Wo pledge you our wordand our honor,
Wo’ll do all our voting for you.

ants. THOMPSON’* WHITE WAKE.

Mrs. Thompson stood by the kitchen
table paring jmatoes for dinner. Sonie-
Lhlngwas evidently wrohgwith the lady,
for there was an unmistakable air of
“spite” in the way she tossed the pota-
toes into tho pan of cooi spring water,
waiting there to receive them. It was a
sultry July day, and in the open window
came thesound of mowers whetting their
scythes, blended with the call of the rob-
in, and the faint notes of the cuckoo in
the shadewood. But it only irritated
■Mrs. Thompson, indeed everything irri-
tated her that day. Looking out from
the back door, one saw a lovely land-
scape, with broad reaches ol meadow-
land, fringed with gracefulbelts of birch ;
undsoftly rounded mountuinslirtingtheir
velvety foreheads to tho white, lieecy
clouds, that went slowly sailing across
the exquisite ether, like huge drifts of
thistledown. But this also irritated her;
everything could be beautiful save her
life,’and that was cold, and rude, and
barren.

But to begin at tho beginning, Jane
Lawrence had been an unusually roman-
tic girl. She hud always fancied she
would marry some hunous artist or
scholar, who would take her to Rome
and Venice, where she would live in a
perpetual dream of beauty. Sheso loved
beautiful things ! Perhaps all women do,
and perhaps that is tho reason so many
barter love for gold.

But contrary to all her pru-couceived
notions,'she married Robert Thompson,
a plain, practical larmer; and instead of
Italy, she went to live at the old home-
stead, which had been the abode of tho
Thompsons for generations. And in-
stead of lounging in elegant studies, or
gliding down storied rivers in pictur-
esque gondolas, she made butter and
cheese, and raised poultry, and cooked
dinners in tho long, low-ceiled kitchen,
lor three or four great, brown-bunded,
ravenous men,
will admit.

Quito a contrast, you

If she could have things a little diller-
ent, she wouldn’t have minded the work
so much. If she could have hud soft car-
pets, and tasteful furniture, and books,
and pictures, and llowers. To be sure,
she had a little strip under the south
windows, where a sweet briar grew, and
pinks, sweet Williams, and marigolds
blossomed in their season. But they
were so old-fashioned ; and she pined for
the rare and elegant plants she had seen
in conservatories and public gardens.—
But Robert Thompson would as soon
have thought of buying the moon, as
such useless tilings as flowers. And
though his wife hud earned them a doz-
en times over, it never entered his heart
that she did. Indeed, ho considered it a
very liberal tiling when ho gave(?) her
twenty-five dollars, full and spring, to
buy her clothing, and wondered vaguely
wliere it all ■ went to, and if she had not
got some hoarded away somewhere.

As for books, there was the family Bi-
ble, with the record of all tbeThompsons
fur three generations. Then there was
Port’s Book ot Martyrs, and Pilgrim's
Progress, and an English Reader, which
herThompson had when he was a-boy,
and went to school in the little red school
house up on the ‘pine barrens.’ Be-
sides, there was the Report of the Board
of Education, Laws and Resolves, Pat-
ent Office Report, and a pile ofthe Farm-
er’s Almanac for twenty-five years, be-
sides any number of documents upon the
best and most approved cattle, the theory
ofunder-draining, rotation ofcrops, grass
and torage culture, etc., etc.

What could any reasonable person ask
for more than that? And asfor pictures,
there was ‘From the Cradle to the
Grave,’ an allegorical picture, printed
in colors, with a descriptive couplet at-
tending each particular age of the jour-
ney ; a sampler which his mother had
■ worked at eleven years of age,’ and a
very aflectiug scene illustrative of the
‘Lover’s Parting,’ wherein a very red
cheeked damsel in pulled sleeve, short
waist and very low neck, dissolved in tho
arms of her departing swain.

Certainly, Mrs. Robert Thomson must
have been very hard to please. But the
particular- matter of grievance on this
particular day was ofquiteanotherthing.
‘The Eaatervlllo Sewing Circle and La-
dies’ Benevolent Society’ was to meet at
the farm house the next Friday, and
Mrs. Thompson had.set her heart on a
new set of white ware for the occasion,
and that morning had broached the sub-
ject to her husband. . ■‘ What’s the matter with these dish-
es?’ he asked, pointing to tho ‘ mulberry
add white’ plates,-which Mrs. Thomp-
son was washing. ’

....

> They are all out ofdate to begin with ;
and half of them cracked or broken ; be-
sides, there isn’t no where near enough
to set the table.’ *

„

• What's become of the china? Mother
used that when she had company.’
‘lt won’t look well on the table, Rob-

ert, with this mulberry, all cracked up as
it is.*

‘ I guess the victuals .will taste just as
well out of’em anyway.’

‘ flut we really need the dishes, Rob-
ert. There has not been a dish bought
since I came here, twelve years ago,
and——*

4 They’ll do'just as well for twelve
years to conioi You wouldn’t have
thought anything of it, if it hadn’t been
for tlie Sewing Circle. If they can’t
come and eat of such dishes as we’ve got,
they are welcome to stay awayand he
took down his bat to go to his mowing.

There was tears In Mrs. Thompson’s
eyes,but she crowded them bravely back,
and tried hard to steady the tremor in
her voice, as slip said pleadingly:

‘ Please to give me money to get them
Robert, Grover has.got some real pretty
ones—and cheap, too; I can get ml I
need for four dollars.’ '

‘ Well I guess Grover’ll keep ’em forall
of me. I’ve gotno four dollars to spare,’
turning to go out. ‘ By-the-way’looking
back trora the door, 4 Jones, and Lee, and
Hubbard will bo hero to dinner, and per-
haps supper. W© want to get all the
soutli meadow down to-day, if wo can.—-
Grass is stout this year, there’s a third
more than there was last. And, oh, Huh-
bard wantssix pounds of butter to-night
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—don’t forget to have it ready;’ and
with these words ho went out, leaving
his wife to her long, weary day’s work,
darkened and inado distasteful by her
disappointment. She was both grieved
and angry. It was a little tiling, perhaps,
hut it is the liltie tilings of life that de-
lightor annoy.

Life looked very bare and homely to
Jane Thompson that summer day. With
all her love ofease, and beauty, and sym-
metry, how rude, and coarse, and haul
looked all her surroundings. It was on-
ly one long, monotonous sound of home-
ly toll, unrelieved by any of the light
sweetnesses and graces that might make
6ven toil pleasant. She did not often
think of it; but she remembered that
day, with the faintest little stir of regret,
that she might have been far differently
situated; and as she looked up to the
pretty French cottage on the hilt, em-
bowered in a perfect forest of blossoming
vines, and caught the cool of urn and
fountain, something very like a sigh
trembled on her lips. ‘Squire Burn-
ham’s wife didn’t have to her/ for a paltry
four dollars that she might be able to set
a table decently,’ she thought bitterly.

And then, as one does who feels ag-
grieved, she-remembered a score of olhqr
things, equally needful, ami equally
within their means—for liobort Thomp-
son was hot a poor man by any means—-
which bad been ns churlishly refused.—
There was the parlor carpet, it was half
cotton, and faded and threadbareat that;
and the paper had been on the wall ever
since she was a child, and was stained
where the water had leaked out last win-
ter, ami yet Robert said ‘ it was garni
enough for what little they used it,’ and
absolutely reiused to get new. And so a
score of other tilings which she remem-
bered that morning as she tolled through
•all the long, sultry forenoon, with an
aching head and discouraged heart.

What did it matter to her if grass was
heavy and butter up to forty cents a
pound? It only brought more and har-
der work, and no recompense save her
own board and clothing. She could earn
more than that in any other man's house.

‘ Well, she had no businefw to marry
Thompson,’ she said, moodily to her- !
self, her slender wrist aching from beat-
ingover thebutter for “ Hubbard : every-
body always said he was close and
shrewd, and prophesied that he would
be rich some day—what did she care (or
riches, if they didn’t do her any good—-
didn't make her life any fairer? She
was not fitted to be a farmer's wife—and
yot she had loved Robert Thompson I’
She said this hulf-savagely.ns if she was
disgusted and angry with herself for it.

And yet Robert Thompson was not an
unkind man—only thoughtless. He was
a type of a very large class of men—more
especially farmers—who do not feel, in
themselves, the need which a woman’s
more icstholic nature ifomamls.
ed in his stock, his crops and his politics,
he did not realize his wile needed, and
bad a right to, a few of the things that,
with her peculiar organism, were as
much the need of her being as the food
she ate.

And so, as the years ran on, they grew
further apart; he getting more and ub
sorbed in gain, abd growing more
thoughtless, and less tender in regard to
his wife's tastes, or toils, while she grew
bitter, Mid despondent, and irri

Robert Thompson was. besides a tittle
inclined to fault-finding, and not being
at all of a sensitive temperament him-
self, he did not realize how keenly he
wounded his wife; and when, sometimes,
she gave a bitter retort, he wondered
what itwas that had soured her disposi-
tion so, for he rememberedsue used lobe
called unusally sweet-tempered.

All through the long forenoon Mrs.
Thompson hud nursed her wrath. Rob-
ert was selfish and unreasonable, and site
did not care who knew it. She would
not have the circle meet there, and set
the table with that old-fashioned china,
and that stained and cracked mulberry-
no, notfor twenty Robert Thompsons. —

The rooms were shabby and out of date
enough, mercy knew; and her thoughts
reverted to the pretty, tasteful homes of
her friends, where she had met on a
•circleday.’ , .

, „

Fifteen minutes before noon, and full
that time before dinner would be ready—-
for they were always usually a little be-
hind, and Mr. Thompson always wanted
his dinner boiling hot—Mrs. Thompson
saw four tired, heated, hungry-looking
men coming up through the orchard.
The table was not set, and she hurried
quickly about it. Just then Frank’and
Charley, her two boys, came rushing in
from school each shouting * Mother,
mother!’ and each wauled something
‘right oft'.’ She felt tired, and hurried,
and put of temper, which was not helped
by her husbund’s impatience :

• Why isn’t dinner ready? I fold you
we were in a hurry to-day. If I hadn't
anything to do all the fornoon but get
diuuer, I’d try to do it before night.'

A bitter retort sprang to her lips, but
just then Charlie sung out—

‘ Oh, mother, mother I just look at ray
new copy. I ain’t going to write <i, 6,
ab's any more; I’m going to write sen-
tences, just like Frank. Just you read
it, mother. The teacher said I must get
it by heart, and always remember it.’

Mrs. Thompson glanced up, laying the
plates as she tead. * A soft aua\yer turn-
eth away wrath, but grevlous words stir
up anger.’ It was not that it was new -

she hud read It scores of times—but some-
thing In its appropriateness , that lelliiko
a cool band on her heated pulses.

‘ 1 will have it ready in a moment,
Robert,’ she said, quietly.

He looked up;, evidently-ho had not
expected just that! reply, for if the truth
must be told*, be had thought more, than
once that forenoon of his wife’s request;
not that he thought of grunting it, but
that he expected that she would, as he
termed it, sulk over iu ’»I say, boys,’ he said as they went into
the cool north room to their dinner, 'it
don’t feel much here like down in the
meadow. A woman has an easy time of

it; they don’t know what hot.weather
in '

Mrs. Thompson, waiting on the table
with alcaide? face, did n,ot reply ; but
Hubbard gave Jones a queer look out of
the corner of his eye, as ho half glanced
at her.

‘ Why hadn’t you set the butter in the
stove? you might ns well. I don’t be-
lieve there’s any need of having the but-
ler.like this, If it is warm weather,’ he
growled..

‘I took it out of the cellar since you
came in ; but I will go down and get
some more, if you think I’d better,’ was
the pleuMint reply.

‘No never mind. Well, I delare! why
don’t you boil thin meat? it's haul a.i a
rock. Not much like that I had at your
house, Hubbard, Your wife knows how
to cook a dinner that’s fit for a king.’

‘ I tried to have it nice, Robert,’ Mrs.
Thompson said, struggling hard to choke
down a rising sob, as well as an angry
word.

The men did not speak, and Mr.
Thompson finished his dinner with -a
thoughtful face. By-and-by he grew to
watching.hls wife’s face; there was some-
thing in it he could not understand. He
looked down at the “mulberry and
white;” it did look old and dingy heaide
the snowy table-cloth—he wondered he
hud never noticed it before. He went
out into the kitchen —how hot and stilling
it was! A vague idea that it wasn’t such
a comfortable place after all, flitted
through his mind. He went out towards
the barn, the sun was hot, but there a
fresh breeze blowing from the south, and
tUo mou wore lounging In the shadow ot
the barn.
/ I never pitied a woman so in mylife,’

Hubbard was saying, ‘she works like a
slave, ami don’t, get even thank ye for it.’

»She’d never ought to married Hob
Thompson,* replied Jones, *» delicate,
sensitive little tiling like her. However,
he won’t make money out of her blood
and bones muni 1 yearp. I never saw u
woman run down so lust. Sue looks as
failed as the old house, that has not seen
a drop of paint since old Grandfather
Thompson had it fixed up for his second
wife.” ,

•

‘ And Jennie used to like things nice,
so well! She’d better have married
Squire Burnham—l wonder If she isn’t
very sorry!'

II as she? The thought came rushing
like a bolt of lire through the heart and
brain of Robert Thompson. She might
have married Burnham, he knew. And
iben he remembered how proud he hud
been that She turned from the wealthy
young squire, to marry him, and come to
the old homestead to lake care of his in-
valid mother. And how tenderly she
had done it too! He could bear it no
longer. He stole noiselessly away from
the unconscious talkers, and started at a
iiutcU pane down the street.

Mrs. Thompson had washed, and put
away the last dish, ami with a wearystep
had taken down the broom, when the
sudden sound of wheels coming into the
yard sent her to the door. ‘ .

‘l’ve brought down that ware, Mrs.
Thompson,’said the brisk voice of Grov-
er, springing to the ground, and lifting a
large basket carefully from the wagon.

“ I didn’t order them, Mr. Grover,’she
gasped in a frightened voice. 1 I only
said perhaps, I ’

‘O, it’s all right. Mr. Thompson came
up tills ijoon and ordered them. I
thought you didn’t send him, for ho
didn’t seem to know what he wanted,
onb he gave me ten dollars and told/tue
to bring what was necessary. I have
brought you a tea and dinlngfcet, includ-
ing three dozen plates. If there is any-
thing you don’t like, I’ll take it again
and make it all right.’

‘O, I shall. like them,' I know,* she
added, trying hard to control her voice.

‘ Well, I’ll leave the basket, and Rob-
ert can bring ifup some time,’he said,
springing into the wagon ami driving
off.

Then Jane Tompson sat down on the
floor beside that basket of crockery and
cried as iMior heart would break. They
were magical .tears, too for they washed
all the weariness and despair from her
eyes and heart, Bhe forgot tbbt she was
tired, or that the day was hot, but went
to unpacking and washing her new treas-
ures, singing softly to herself the while.
Bho put some nice clean papers on the
shelves, and then sho folded some amf
cut them in scollops, hanging them, over
the edges, and then sho arranged her
beautiful ware with Us drooping sprays
of convolvulus and fusehius, standing off
every few moments to admire it, I doubt
if Mrs. .Squire Burnham was ever so en-
tirely happy in her life 1

She hud got it all arranged, and stood
in the pantry door, with a bright, happy
jmiilein her eyes and on her lips, when
a voice—it was a trifle husky—said, close
beside her:
. What is it, Jeunio?’ (ho used to call
her that in the old days, before hardness
or indifference came between them.)

4 O, Robert y taking a step toward him.
He opened his arms and drew her to his
heart, kissing her fondly and tenderly as
ho ever had in the days of his courtship.
‘I have been a brute, little wife,’he

whispered, huskily; ‘can you forgive
rne?‘

‘ Forgive you? O, Robert! I never Was
so happy in my life! I have been to
blame; too haven’t ’

4 Yea you have! You have been uu an-
gel compared to me. I’ve made a slave
of you, but you shan't*work so any more.
Jones’s Laura is coming up to-morrow. t»»
help you till ufier haying, and then I'll
make some permanent arrangement.’

4Oh ! Robert, 1 can get along now. I
feel just as lightas a bird.’

4 And you are almost,’ he said, smiling
a little sadly into her eager face. ‘No; I
am able to iilre some one to helpyou, and
I am going to. And by the way ; I saw
Leeds this noon. It’s a dull lime just
now, and so I thought I’d give the poor
fellow a Job. 14 Ohl Robert! You ain’t going to—'

‘Ain’t I?’ be said teoalngly, laughing
at herenthusiasm.
‘Are you really, Robert—really going

to have the old house painted?’
‘Every square Inch of board, Jennie,

inside and out. And when you get over
the summer’s work, you can bo looking
up something to brighten up tho old
place a little.’

* Robert!’
‘ "What ?’

‘ I want to tell you something—you
won’t he angry ?* 1

* No,’ smilingly.
‘ Well, to-day—it was wrong I know,

but ho discouraged —I almost wish-
ed I imd married Squire Burnham; hut
now, O, Robert! I wouldn’t marry him
for fifty french cottages !’

For answer he stooped and kissed ‘.u*r
tenderly on the lips.
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MAJ. GEN. W. B. FRANKLIN
IN Till-

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS’ «

NATIONAL CONVENTION.
MONDAY, JULY G, 18HS.

/■W/o/r Soldirrs and Suitors : [ thank
yon lor this high and undeserved com-
'piinieni. Never having presided in any
body regulated by parlimentary law, I
shall have tc< claim your indulgence for
any mistakes which I may make. But I
hope that no serious questions of order
will arise. If they do 1 shall decide them
as impartially as I can, and I look confi-
dently to the fairness and justice of the
Convention for an endorsement of the
decision of the chair. (Applause.) It is, I
hope, nut amiss for mo to give in a few
words what are my ideas of the uses and
duties of this Convention. Since the
commencement ot tills Government, se-
cret societies of military men who h ive
served, have been viewed by tiro people
with intense jealousy. Tin's view is a
natural and proper one. It Is the duty of
military men in a free country, when no
longer in service, to return to their peace-
ful avocations (applause), and if they de-
sire to be beard in the civil councils of
the nation, to lake their places'with other
civilians, and by legal and usual means
exert the influence which their positions
as citizens give them. They pave no
right (and I mean it in the broadest sense
of the term) to attempt to exercise influ-
ence or gain power from their positions
us military men. (Prolonged applause.)
The exercise of such influence will in
the end be subversive of free institutions,
and will surely prepare the grave of lib-
erty, paving the way for a milatary des-
pot, who wjll rule tilts whole country
willi tlic sword, just asone-third of it has
beenjftnlcd for the last three years. Un-
der tile influence of secret military soci
etieS,'elections will in a short time be-
come the merest farce, and Praetorian
bunds will designate our Mayors, Govern-
ors and Presidents. (Voices—'" That's-
so.”) If lam correct in these assertions,
and I believe that history and good sense
will bear me out in them, it may be prop-
erly asked what we are doing here in
Convention, and are not we acting pre-
cisely in themanner which I have depre-
cated. 1 tie question is pertinent and
must be answered. In the first piece
onr Convention is no secret association.
Next, there is now existing in the North-
ern and Western Stales, and for aught I
know, in the Southern Stales, a secret

1 military . organization which has Its
ramifications in every corner of the land.
It is numerous and powerful, assumes to
itself all of tlie patriotism which carried
men into the field on our side during the
rebellion, and its objects are unknown to
any outside its ranks, unless we cun
judge of them by its acts. I refer to the
self-styled Grand Army of the Republic.
(Hisses). Whatever may have been the
object of the originators of this organiza-
tion, and 1 will admit that it may have
been a good one, I hold it to be danger-
ous to civil liberty at present, for wher-
ever it is felt it has for its object to gain
success for one side in politics. (Ap-
plause.) The natural effect of this mili-
tary partizanshlp is to band together
such military men us do not agree with it,
and the effect may be with those of that
class wtio feel tills pressure moat bitterly,
to meet the obnoxius organization .by an-
other which', in my opinion, would be
no less obnoxious. (Applause.) We will
tli ns soon have two organizations ex-
tending over the whole Country, mili-
tary, armed, or with access to arms, as
different as day and night In their feel-
ings of what is right in civil aifairs, and
ready to fly at each others throats at the
bidding of any military charlatans
whom accident or ambition may place
lit their heads. I aeknolcdge that at
present this cloud is no bigger than a
man’s hand, but events march with rap-
id strides in times like these, and the
storm may be upon us before we kubwit.
Should it come it wilf sweep over
this whole country with such destruc-
tive effect that our late struggle will
sink into insignificance before it, and
wo will be left an imbecile Mexico. I
think, therefore, that one object of
this Convention should be to show.to
the country,'and to give assurance to
tlie people that iho Conservative mili-
tary men do not intend to bo led
into any secret military organizations,
and that any political action of theirs
shall be as citizens, in combination with
otiier Conservative citizens. (Great
cheering.) Those Conservative soldiers
and sailors who belong to any seoretmili-
tury societies should be advised to leave
them at once. (Renewed cheering.)
This Convention lias another object
which is, I think quite as important us
that just named, in May last a Milita-
rily Convention sat in Chicago, at which
were present delegates from many of tire
States. It called itself the Soldiers’ and
Sailors’ Convention, but It boro the ear-
marks of the obnoxious organization be-
fore mentioned. In its resolutions it
spoke for Itself, “and the soldiers and
sailors who imperilled their lives to pre-
serve the Union.” • These resolutions
contain many things which we utterly
repudiate. They condemn thePresident,
approve the course of the Radicals, and
give the views of the Conventionon sev-
eral political subjects. Fellow-soldiers,
did that Convention speak for us? (Voic-
es ’’ HD," “ no,” “no.”) Are there not
In this large assemblage soldiers and sai-

' lorn wlio imperilled their lives for the
Union? (Voices, "Yes.") Did it speak
for them ? Therefore, fellow-soldiers,
another object of this Convention is, in
my opinion, to show to tile country that
that Chicago Convention did not in any
respect speak the wishes of the large
number of the military men of the United
Slates represented here to-day.

One wouldsuppose from Hie resolutions
ol'lhat ChicagoConvention that the Radi-
cals were the true friends of the soldiers
and sailors. But the Radical record for
the lust three years tellsa diflerent story,
(Applause.) Willi very few exceptions,
it has been the rule with the Radical
Senate to reject all soldiers' and sailors’
nominations to civil ofllcera. Thus as
Foreign Ministers, Generals M’Clellau
and Blair (cheeraijmve been rejected.—
As Collectors ot'YnoUustoms, Generals
Slocum, Couch, and Curtis (cheers) have
been rejected. General Pratt was reject-
ed ns collector of internal revenue.—

1 These are a few ii stances the merits of
which I know personally, The ollleers
named commanded armies, corps and di-
visions. Not a word has ever been said
against tlie ability, integrity, bravery, or
loyalty of these men. Notwithstanding
their merits, they were Ignominloiuly
rejected, and in most cases politicians

: fill the plates which they ought to have
1 hud. In one of tlje cases a general offi-

cer who. to-day curries a rebel bullet in
j his head, was rejected to give place to a

' politician who is now in Bing Sing
(laughterand applause) under sentence

1 for committing outrages frauds In his of-
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flee. It is exasperating that men like
these I have mentioned (and the list
could be much extended) should be re-
jected by the honorable Somite, and Im-
maculate Callicotta (hisses) confirmed in
their steadi And yet, if lam correctly
informed, no less a number than over
2.000 soldiers and sailors of all ranks have
boon nominated to the Senate for civil
offices and have been rejected by it.
When any soldier has been saved in this
ordeal, It was ‘‘ns it were by fire." The
conservative men of tins country to-dayrecognize the fact that the war to pre-
serve the Union has had results which
must be acknowledged. Tljey also rec-
ognize the fact that there Is now, or
ought to bo'now, ponce between the two
hostile sections. (Prolonged applause.)
The Conservatives of both parties have,
since the war, acted in a kind and con-
ciliatory manner towards their old ene-
mies, to whom kindness and concilia-
tion are as necessary as the air they
breathe. On the other hand, the course
of the Radicals bus been revengeful and
insulting. The dearest rights of man
have been trampled upon in uil their
dealings with the conquered rebels, and
judging oi the future by the past, the
reign of terror will last as lon the
Radicals rule this country. (Applause.)
Tfc l« mn* duty, fidlmv uoldlorH.
to hold up the hands of the Conserva-
tives who go into Political Convention
to-day and to bid them God-speed in
their good work. (Cheers.) They have
before them the most responsible task
which has ever fallen to the lot of n po-
litical convention In this country*. They
are to devise means to defeat the Radi-
cal party in the coming election. I be-
lieve that if is in their power to attain
this end. (Great applause.) Let !t be
our part to honesty assist them to achieve
success, believing as wo do that a contin-
uance of Radical rule is deat h to the in-
stitutions oTtills country. Let us not be
exacting of dictatorial, but ready to make
reasonable sacrifices for peace and union,
and wc will separate with the consci-
ousness that we have done a good work,
and that at any rate we have done what
was in our power to avert or postpone the
cricis which will sooner or laterarrive if
the Radical party succeed, which end
mav God avert. (A voice—*1 Anion.”—
Applause.) I do not think that we
ought to pay much attention to mere
politics In our resolutions. Two hun-
dred years ago Admiral Blake said : “it
is not our business to meddle with Slate
allairs, but to keep foreigners from fool-
ing us.” (Laughter.) So, to-day it is
not our business to meddle with .Statu
affairs, but to keep Radical politicians
from fooling us. (Laughter and cheers.)
The political Convention Is fully com-
petent,to meet all such issues. We wish
to see nominated u man w.hose name
will assure all sailors and soldiers by its
mere mention that the Nominating Con-
vention is alive to all the issues present-
ed at this day to the country, ami that
Its nominee Is and has been n friend to
(hose who have imperilled their lives for
the Union. Such a name this Conven-
tion will, us one man. indorse. With-
out such a mime we will ns surely go to
defeat, as with that name wo will cer-
tainly march on to an easy victory.—
(Prolonged cheering.)
Thirb Million!n Ycnrfor at PrlTilrgi'dClaM.

Wo luive no hostility to the National
Hunks nor to any othur well secured and
honest Institution. In our present con-
fused financial condition some such aid
is necessary ; but why should they ho re-
garded aaa privileged class? Why should
the industry of the country bo taxed to
something like th.rty millions to sup-
port a class of monied gentlemen? Wo
do not legislate thus for any other inter-
eat, ami wo cannot therefore hoq any \ua-
or eqality in the policy. The New York
Herald In an article on “ Congress on the
National Currency.” expresses our views
on this subject. ThatpaporconclucieH its
article thus:

“ With the existence of the national
banking system ns It now stands we may
look a long time for specie payments;
for this organization will And it more
profitable not to return to a specie basis
und.wiil hove power enough, probably,
to control the action of Congress; but
should the greenback circulation bo with-
drawn and that of the national banks be
increased correspondingly till it reaches
four or five hundred millions, wo regard
resumption ns indefinitely postponed.—
There would bo a much better prospect
of reaching specie payments were the
whole of the national bank currency
withdrawn and a uniform legal tender
one substituted in its place. Thegovern-
ment would have direct and absolute
power over such a circulation and could
regulate it continually with the double
view of benefiting equally all sections of
the country and of bringing about specie
payments at the easiest practicable peri-
od. In this point of view alone a uni-
form legal tender currency would be
much bullet than tbc uuUmuvl bank ami
present mixed currency. Bui there are
other reasons in favor of this change.—
Why, for example should the profits of a
national circulation, amounting now to
twenty-five millions a year, to bo given
to these bloated and dangerous private
corpoia'ions? Why, if this |-o icy of
withdrawing green a dcsaml suborn. t rig
national bunk notes be carried out till
tbe circulation of these banks swell up
t» lour or five hundred millions, should
thirty to forty millions a year be lavish-
ed on aTii’lvilegod class? All this could
be saved to the government and people
simply by having one legal tender cur-
rently. The saving thus made would
extinguish the national debt in twenty
or thirty years. Are the people of this
country so Mirhtly burdened that they
can afford to give away to a few capital-
ists —to thosf national bunk corporations

twenty-five or thirty millions a year?
The stupidity and recklessness of Con-
gress on the questions of currency and
naiional finances are astounding. There
are statesmen in that body capable of
leghlation on the subject. It is compos-
ed of small politicians who begin at the
wcong end and whose hiburs end in abor-
tion or something worse. I would bo a
blessing if they would lot the currency
alone and go home as quickly os possi-
ble, as Butler advises them to enter upon
the political campaign. There ‘ is no
hope of placing the national finances on
a satisfactory basis till an abler and bet-
ter set of men has returned to Congress.’i

Itmllenlfl Who Mupjmrt General Urnnl.

Tilton—Ue has culled Grunt a drunk-
anl.

Ph.Hips—Ho has called Grunt udrunk-
ard us ” brainless as h.la Huddle.”

Bumner—Ho says Grant is n<rt an “Ir-
reversible guarantee,” ami “ made a
whitewashing report to fortify Andrew
Johnson.

Chase—“ Grant is a man ofvile habits
and of one idea.”

Anna Dickinson—” I am going to Kng-
land to get out of advocating this bung-
ler. , .

Mrs. Stanton—“ Grant says nothing,
and knows less than nothing.

Wilson—“l will never, so help mo
God, support any but temperance men
forotllee.”

Oreely—“The Presidency requires a
man of ideas and a statesman.”

Colfax—“l declare In advance no
doubtful person shall have my ballot for
President.”

. A

‘ Kelly—” I will die in my tracks before
I will subscribe to this while washing
report of this man (Grant) who had join-
ed his testimony, and will join lilh fate to
that public enemy, (A. Johnson.)

Old Thud.'-r M Never ask me to support
a twaddler ami trimmer for office.”

Geary. —” Drunkard**, like piruten, nres
public eiieiuicft,”

Frtliugbuysen.—" The nation owes to
itself respect to tolemto imbecility In pol-
ities no lunger.”

Waile.—“ Grant knows nothing of
politics, * * Ho cun talk noth-
ing but horse.”

Yates -“I own 1 have been adrunkard;
I will he no longer, nor
will I lunger cast my lot
with such men.”
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General Frank P. nuir, Defines tain K*o.
sltion.

Washington, Juno 30.
Col. Jas, O. Uroadhcad.
Dear Colonel: In reply to your in-

quiries, I beg leave to say that I
leave you to determine, cm conclusion
with my friends from Missouri, whether
my nameshall bo presented to the Demo-
cratic Convention, and to submit the fol-
lowing, as what I consider the real and
only Issue iu this contest.

The reconstruction policy of the Radi-
cals will bo complete before the next
election ; the States, so long excluded,
will have been admitted; negro suffrage
established and the carpet-baggers in-
stalled in their scute in both branches of
Congress. There Is no possibility of
changing the political character of the

even il the Democrats should
elect their President and a majority of
the popular branch of Congress. We
cannot therefore undo the Radical plan
of reconstruction by Congressional ac-
tion ; the Senate will continue a bar to
#i(s repeal. Must wo submit to It? How
can il be overthrown ? It can only be
overthrown by theauthority of the ex-
ecutive, who is sworn to maintain the
Constitution, and who will fail to do his
duty it Uo U> par-
ish under a series of Congressional en-
actments which are in palpable violation
ofUs fundamental principle.

If the President elected by the Democ-
racy enforces or permits others to enforce
these Reconstruction acts, the Radicals,
by the accession of twenty spurious Sen-
ators and fitly Representatives, will con-
trol both branches of Congress, and his
administration will bo as powerless as
tho present one of Mr. Johnson.

There is but one way to restore tho
government and the Constitution, and
that is tor the President elect to declare
these acts null and void, disperse the car-
pot-bug State Goverumels, allow tho
white people to recognize their own gov-
ernments, and elect Senators and Repre-
sentatives. The House ofRepresentuti ves
will contain a majority from the North,
and they will admit the Representatives
elected by the white people of .the.South,
and with the co-operation of the Presi-
dent it will not be difficult to compel the
Senate to submit once more to»tbe obll- *
gallons of the Constitution. It will not
be able to withstand the public Judgment,
if distinctly invoked and clearly express-
ed, on this fundamental issue, and it Is
the sure way to avoid all future strife to
put this issue plainly to the country.

I repeat that this is the real and only
questlou which wo should allow to con-
trol us,: Shall we admit to tho usurpa-
tions by which tho government has been
overthrown or shall wo exert ourselves
for its full and complete restoration. It
is Idle to talk of bonds, greenbacks, gold,
tho public faith and the nubile credit.—
What cun a Democratic President do in
regard to any of these with a Congress In
both branches controlled by the carpet-
baggers and their allies? He will be
powerless to stop the supplies by which
idle negroes are organized into political
clubs—by which an army Is maintained
to protect these vagabonds in their out-
rage upon the ballot. These, and things
like these, which eat up therevenues and
resources of the Government and destroy
its credit, make the difference between
gold and greenbacks. Wo must restore
the Constitution before we can restore
the finaneies aud to do this we must have
a President to execute the willofthe peo-
ple by trampling iulo dust tho usurpa-
tions of Congress, known as the recon-
struction acts. I wish to stand before
tho Conventionupon this issue, but il is
one which embraces everything that is
of value in its large and comprehensive
results. It is theone thing thutlneludes
all that is worth a contest, and without it
there is nothing that gives dignity, hon-
or orvalue to the struggle.

Your friend,
Frank P. Blaik,

Yon no £b ?

“ I Indorse the resolutions.”
So says Ulysses Grant.
But will tbe people of the United States

endorse him? **

You “indorse the resolutions,” Mr.
Grant. You “Indorse” the vile tyranny
of Congressionalreconstruction, the cow-
ardly forcing of Negro suffrage upon an
unwilling people, tbe monstrous attempt
to put eight millions of white people un-
der the domination of four millions of ig-
norant blacks, the atrocious wickedness
of the disfranchisement of hundreds of
thousands of free whiteAmerican citizens,
tbeoloudsuoked policy ofthe Froedmen’s
Bureau, (the National boarding school for
worthless black lasaroni,) and oven thu
shameless shuttling on the great vital
financial question which to-day in-
terests so deeply every man and woman
In the United Stales. You“ indorse” all
this, and coolly ndd,“ let us have peace.”

Yc», you would “make a desert am!
call it peace!”

You would put the white man in the
power ofyour black tools, you would put
the negro’s torch to the white man’s dwel-
ling, the negro’s knifojto the white man’s
throat.

You would make another St. Domingo
of the Southern States, trample out what
the war has (eft of the arts of civilization
and leave in its stead the desolation, tho
howling wilderness of African barbar-
ism.

Or, as tho only alternative, you would
keep your standing army of fifty batul-
lions, quartered upon the people, to de-
stroy tneir liberties and eat “out their
substance.”

These things, Mr. Grant, would be the
inevitable consequences ofyour enforce-
ments of the resolutions which you “ in-
dorse.” If you were Ulysses S. Grant,
multiplied, seventy times seven by our
own multlple.tho American people would
not sustain you upon such a platfoim.
As It is, Gen. Wcoll's fate is but a light
foreshadowingof what Is In store for yon.
—Patriot.

The St. Louis Democrat and the
Philadelphia North American do them-
selves credit In opposing the further con-
tinuance of the Freedmeu’s Bureau. The
former is frank enough to admit that the
Bureau “can hardly fall to do more harm
than good," while tho latter sharply re-
marks:

We observe that quite a number ofoffi-
cers oi the Bureau are candidates lor high
office in thu South, and perhaps this will,
in some degree, account for tho anxiety
to continue the Bureau. * * * The
South bus interests of Ha own to look af-
ter at Washington, which these men do
not understand orappreciate, and we sus-
pect that if they should succeed, through
theagency ofthe Bureau, in getting them-
selves elected to Congress, they would for
the most part, be mere representatives of
Now York or New England Interests.

Tho same paper, say’s the New York
World, iaalso honest enough to denounce
tho distribution* of free rations at tho
South as “a gentle evil,” and to aver
that If tbe Bureau be abolished “ tho
idlers will have to go to work to earn
their livelihood.” If every Budical was
as honeston every subject as these Budi-
cal newspapers are upon this, the coun-
try would l»o the gainer, the UiNon would
ho restored, and them would be but one
political party, and that the good old one
to which we, in common with all true
patriots, belong.

Six hundred thousand half savago
Africans enfranchised and a quarter of
a million ol intelligent white men dis-
furanchised. This is the“ peace” Grant
would give the country.

Tub unimpeached testimony of live
of President Johnson’s Cabinet, proves
U. S. Grant guilty of falsehood and de-
ception. No wonder ho wants to
make his peace.”

A OtIAKTEB OF A Mtt.I.IOX of White
men are disfranchised, yet Grant will
have “no policy.”


